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When n now Russian Czar is crowned
be receive congratulation in more
limn fifty Innnes nnt twice as many
dislocts from liis own subjects. Tho
l'ngMint is lnidn ah gorgeous an J spec-
tacular ns poinillo in order to impress
Ihin- distant and scattero.l jicoplo with
t senso of tiio t'mnilcur and power of
their ruler.

"Advocates f the sinlo tax havo
tfli'ctoil tin; Stut o of Delaware for
their J rnpiatrln tir.d pxm rimvut, and
already have n very laro following.
They flu), ly the report of tho United
States OoiimiI at Aiicl.lnu l that New
.rnliiti'l him tVoorou wonderfully pros-

perous mii re ii.lcptmg tho finglo land
tax syftein," chrouiclos tho Detroit
Tree IVoii.

Tho Journal of Insanity says that
"genius vftmtiiucs seems to havo
about it ft touch of niadueps, anl ty

Fouirtiinen shows streak of
Renin, hut the relation lictwccn tho
two i. accidental, not essential. If
this hus hrcn said before, it will do no
harm to ny it ngain, ns nn nntidoto to
tho mixture of inch to which Nordaus
and Loinl.roHO utid others aro just now
trentin tho civilized world."

Tho wont anticipations of General
Weykr's cruelty aro mora than ful-lllle- d,

declared tho New York Tribune,
liybuown proclamation. According
to that delectablo document, nny per-eo- n

who innocently repeats a story
of a Spanish defeat or an insurgent
victory which some ono ilso may have
told him commits a cubital crime.
And yet (u ut r.il NWyler bays tho

nre amcro set of cut throats!

Tho astonishing statement that
Ttuf-si- is the country that will pres-

ently lend in munio is made by Ysayo
the famous violinibt. "The Muscovite
Empire," he suys, "has eomo of tho
chnracteribtits of thoso early Ages
which give us tho masters iu the arts.
hho Las that tranquility, that repose,
that isolation, under which master-
pieces como to perfection." Tho Ger-
mans who, According to the New York
Independent, musically lire in their
own past, cannot bo induced to take
np the works of the Russians, though
Ysaye Las requested several of the
German managers to make tho attempt.

Tho extraordinary meteor which
frightened tho people of Madrid re-

cently, illustrates what is tho danger
to which wo nro always exposed. Iu
this case, declares tho New York Inde-
pendent, a huo aerolite, tho sizo ol
which Las not yet been computed,
passed over Spain, and was seen from
diflerent cities in full daylight, and nt
a height computed r.t twenty miles.
Thero was nn explocion which fright-
ened every ono, und the concuss-io- of
which did daiuago to houses in tho
city. It is tho largest ono on record,
and was possibly a milo across. It
came near enough to tho earth iu its
erratic coarse, flying perhaps at n rato
of twenty miles a second, to compress
tho attenuated air beforo it, so as to
raiso tho front sido of it from a tem-
perature of perhaps 200 degrees below
tero to a white Lent, and to ciiuho
Luge fragments to crack from it. So
far as yet known, nono of theso frag-
ments reached the earth, and the entire
mass with it immense velocity pas.'ed
ppcedily out of tho sphere of the
earth's attraction, Yet u very hlight
difference in its direction or in tho
position of tho earth would have
trought it tho surface, with what result
it is easy to imagine, it would have,
of course, dcHtiuynl iv ryUiu-.- in
its neighboring 1, would have blotted
out a city r town on which it might
Lavo fallen, and might havo slightly
affected thu length nf tho year. One
or two criM s nro known in which a
email meto rite lias fulloii upun a houct
and injured is, und yet tho largest
meteorite thm fi.r known only weigh
a few tons, a mero Lothing compared
with this of Madrid. We know thai
invisible musce of u..tUr aro Hying
through space, rxmc of them aggregat-
ed in count 'try htrenrns nnd others
olitary. Possibly this or;o was tho

Lead of a co;nt. It by no means rep-reseu- ti

th' itrcwo magnitude, foi
there are icm'Ulosilca l buus, perhnpB
as largo um our ov n, which havo lout
their heat, und nre, tLereforo, iuvisi-Lie- ,

and which, as in tho caso of now
stars, can ruxvr their hint only by
being drawn i n t the sphere of attrae-tio-m

of some other body. Thero if
always a possibility that tho earth und
our nun may pcrb h iu such a collision,
or rsthir be rejuvenated, ami ones
lucre from a condition cf molten oz
gaseous beat begiuthe round of con-
densation, cooling and Labitability.

A SUNSET FANCY.

t, as 1 tat at my window,
White the wst was all agleam

With that strange and wonderful splendor
That Is fierttnff as a dream,

1 thought that the bunds of angels
Uad flnnir heaven's Rateways wide,

And I caught some glimpse of tho glory
From the hills on the other rldo.

Is It not a comforting fancy,
This sunst thought of nilns,

That always ths gates of benvrn
Bwlng open nt day's decline

That tlioso whoso work Is nil end.--!

Prom our enrtlily woes and Ills,
Mny pn-i- s to lbs penro and trinities

That crown tho beautiful bills?

Terhnps while I snt thorn dreaming
Of tho gatewny in tho Weft

Homo weary oue went homeward
To n long nnd endless rt

Went Iri tlirouli tho sunset tutcvrny
To tho oily pavcl with gold,

To dwell In tho hills of heaven,
And be no loiigr old!

Kt-e- E. Jtexford, In Citurdny Nlplit.

A Ride to Irdcpeudcnce,

nr rnASCEs bent i:m.isoiiam.
ELI X DA catuc soft-
ly down the stairs
and looked in at
tho front room
where her sister
was sewing.

"I'm going ont
for a little walk."
sho said in her
gentle,

voice.
Her sister looked

np sharply. "Well,
don't bo gone
louflr, nnd you'd

better pnt on yonr jacket; it's gettin
real kinder chilly."

"Ob, I don't believe I need Anything
extra; I shan't bo cold," Lelinda re-

monstrated.
"Yes, you will, too," Mrs. Babcom

said decidedly. "You go right up-
stairs and get your sack."

And Ueliudii turned nnd went obed-
iently back to her room.

"It's dreadfully silly to bare to put
it on," nho muttered, nodding to her
self in tho glass. "Seems as though I
was old enough to know;" and she
sighed, noting tho hhadnw of coming
lines iu ber forehead und tho sharper
curvo of her cheek. Hut she drew
on tho little jacket over her tight lit-tin- g

bluck bilk basque and smoothed
it down carefully over the bright blue
bow at her throat.

Then be went downstairs again,
but paused a moment on tho lowest
step. "I wonder if I had better put
on my rubbers," sho meditated. "I
don't bel;evo I need them," with a
sudden guilty look at the closed sittin-

g-room door. Iiut she opened it as
she passed and said, "Uood-bve- ,

Sarah," very quickly, lalf fearing
that if sho waited hir sensitive con- -

science mvoJi t i,.L; er to a we
tho neglected rubbttn.

Sarah, nt tho window, watched her
go down the street.

"Shu's just as happy as ever," she
said to herself. "It's a good deal
better I didu't let John Baker hang
around here. She's ono of thone soft-
hearted creatures that'd unirry any
nam that asked lur, 1 du believe. Hut
sho wosn't goiu' to marry John linker
if I could help it. I've had experi-
ence with men and I know them
through and through."

Mrs. s married life had
been brief and unhappy.

"Why, they soy that John P.uk. r
smokes, und he don't atteud no church
regular, ho fiir'rt I can make out.
That's just like Silts, exuctly."

Sihm was Mrs. I5at:eom's" deceased
husband.

"She'll bo mighty thankful homo
day that I saved her from a life of
misery," and Mrs. IWcom sighed
feelingly. "It's been inoro'u a year
now, and sho neems to bo cettin' uvt r
it nicely, though I must say I'm
thaukful ho don't livo iu this town."

And Mrs. Uascom'ntyes returned to
tho village) Mrect down which Uo-lind- a

hud disappeared.
"I wonder where Belinda was goin'.

To cull on Marguret Brown, I s'pose.
It's btraugo Borhnda should take to
Margaret so, such a lively young thiug

though, as fur's that goes, sho ain't
much younger than Belinda," she odd-e- d,

hastily, with sisterly pride; "but
sho's so up and comin'. It's lucky
the only visits hero a week or so, sho
might make Belinda just like her.
Mibs Wure told mo yesterday sho
rides a bicycle." And Mrs. Buscom's
thiughti stopped in frightened con-
templation of such urraut boldness.

Meantime Belinda had gone, as her
eit-u- r predicted, to call ou .Margaret,
who wus visiting fond, d

relatives for u tew weeks in this se-
questered littlo village. Her friend
vies iu tho back yard with the bicycle,
n:.d caught sight of Belind i wul'king
primly up tho path to the front
tluor.

"lleigho!" tLo cried, merrily; and
Eeliiiilu uroaud tho corner of
tho houso and sat ou tho steps while
Slarguret rubbed up her wheel.

There was u great contrast between
tho two girls uot wholly duo to the
mero difference in their ages. Mar-
garet Brown hud como to womanhood
with many and absorbing interests in
Ler busy, healthful career, while Be-
linda seemed to havo littlo to make
Ler life full and beautiful, and she un-
consciously felt this the more now
thut u new possibility Lad faded from
Ler horizon with the banished John
Buker. Thero was, consequently, a
resigned submission in Belinda's sweet
fuco vtry different from tho fine, alert
strength in Margaret's, and a ceitaiu
iudecision in the droop of her shoul-
ders quitu unlike Margaret's queenly
carriugo. There might easily Lave
beeu livo instead of two years between
them.

"Oh, I Lave had the most delight
ftaj ridel" Margaret cried, rabbin g

vigorously at the handle-ba- r of her
machine.

Belinda sighed wistfully.
"What fun it most be?" she mur-

mured.
Margaret caught tho sadness in her

Toicp.
"Oh, Belinda I" she criod, dropping

the rag with which she was polishing,
"get on and try it do. 111 hold it
steady."

Belinda shook her bend in fright.
"Oh, I couldn't! I really couldn't."
"Oh, yes, you could I" Margaret

cried, turning the wheel ont into the
garden path. "Come quick I"

Belinda ropo from her seat on the
steps and came over to where Margaret
stood.

"Got ou," Margaret said, "I'll hold
yon."

Belinda gave ft littlo cry.
"Oh, Margaret I I'm afraid I could-

n't."
"Yes, yon can, too," Margatet said,

detoriuiuedly ; "get right on!"
Belinda was so used to obeying that

sho put ono foot on tho podnl ; then
she withdrew it quickly and looked
about.

"Whnt if any ono should seo mo?"
sho whispere.1, but an excited girlish
light was in her eyes.

"There isn't a soul anywhere
Around," Margaret answered, prompt-
ly. "There, that's all right; thero
yon arc hold ou."

Thero was littlo need to give Belinda
thii caution ; she held on like a vise,
with n pale, frightened face.

This was IKlinJu's first experience
with athletics iu any form, and she
grew so interested nnd excited that
two little red spot camo out on either
cheek, and sho forgot to ask Margaret
if sho was tired, but kept on so

thut Margaret herself had
to suggest it was a long enough first
lesson.

"I never tried to learn anything in
my lifo before," she said, breathless
with delight. "Do you really think
I'll ever bo able to ride?"

"Of course," Margaret said,
She was not going to

tell liehuila what hard work sho found
in holding her straight iu her erratic
movements.

But Belinda's face fell.
"Of course I couldn't ride, even if

I learned how," she said, confusedly.
"Why not?" asked Margaret.
It would scarcely be polite to Mar-

garet to say that Sarah did not think
it ladylike, so Belinda invented tho
lirst xcuse she could think of.

"I haven't got any bicycle."
Margaret looked up with sudden in-

terest.
you kuow what I've been think-

ing, Belinda? I'm going to Europo
this fall, and I would be perfectly

to let you have my wheel while
I'm gone. I'll teach you how to ride
nnd vou'll get no end of pleasure out
of it'."

Belinda looked both frightened and
tt'tolighted.

wei'itV,',"in lols if Twenty Sh would

Margaret meditated. She well knew
Mrs. Bascom was an important factor
and a zealous opponent of all iunov

"Sho wouldn't care," she said reck-
lessly. And then more gravely : "Why
do you s iy anything about it until you
havo lo'irncdV Then, when slio linds
you ride beautifully and are enjoying
it, she won't object. "

"But I don't think I oii-.h- t to take
your wheel," Jl lindu prote-t- e l, re-
turning to tho lesser but moro polite
objection.

"Now, Belinla, it would bo a real
comfort if you would take cure of it
for me. You can keop it right here
at uuclt-V- , an 1 como and practice un-
til j on want your sifter to know about
it. If I don't leave it with you, I shall
havo to lend it to somo of my friecds
in the city, who won't take half such
good euro of it."

' )b, Imt 1 iniaht smash it up
1 don't Know how to ri le," Bo-liud- a

s nd anxiously, torn between de-

sire und doubt.
Marguret biucrbed outright. She

might us well t 'U tho truth. If she
could only bring some sweetness and
light into this dear little woman's lite,
she did uot care if her wheel were left
in fragments.

"Well, B.d.nda, you're just going to
make luu say it," with a tender quiver
in her voice. "I want you to havo a
Kood time, nnd I want yii to havo my
wheel, and I don't euro if you do
suia-l- i it nil to pice; s."

What else could Belinda do, be-
twixt long habit of yielding ami new
desiro for wheeling, but givo way to
Margaret's kindness?

"Bow good you aro!" she cried.
"It would lio beautiful if 1 could ride.
Ihhoullliko it better thau anything
I ever did."

But ou the way homo another
thought cama to her. What would
John B'dier think if he should seo her
ou a bisyi-lo- . Tj bo sure, she had
given him up because of her bister's
insinuations and determined opposi-
tion, an 1 ho might be marrmduow for
all Belinda knew ; yet soniohow in all
of her decisions sho thought of him
and what Li opinion would be. This
seemed tlu most important step she
had over tukon, and, sinno she could
not turu to her sinter, she longed with
a great longiug lor his u lvioi op the
matter.

If it had not boon for Margaret's
determiiiatiou that Belinda should
learn to rido and her constant encour-
agement ai a teaoht r, it is to be feared
that B din U's hot du.siro for wheeling
might havo coolod. It is hard to be
persistent when you must btrugglo in-

to fill uncertain saddle after repeated
and painful efforts, only to Hud your
steed careering directly into prickly
blackberry vines or against a hard
board fence, and this day after day
behind the back of an opposition
which is sure soon to be heaped npon
your aching head. But there was a
strata of perseverance underlying
Belinda's gentle nature so l a quiok- -

nesi in her slender frame that at
length brought her to a safe, alow
ride around the yard. When she dis-
mounted in a sudden and rather as-
tonishing manner, and said to Marga
ret with unusual enthusiasm. "I can
ride tow, can't It Oh, I'm so glad
you taught me I m eo glad! Marga-
ret rejoiced nnd felt that her project
for Belinda's happiness was firmly es-
tablished.

But it was long before Belinda conld
bo tempted outsido the garden gate.
She was very ruuoh afrail that some-
body might see hor, and, what is a
much more common fear to a novice,
declared she would run into a team.
But at length she was persuaded into
a lonely rond behind tho house, and
thero sho practiced, riding back nnd
forth, with Margaret trotting oblig
ingly by her side, until she declared
she would go all alone, anl off sho
went, and back she came in triumph.

When it was time for Margaret to
leavo tho littlo village a perceptible
chaucro was coming over Belinda. Her
cheeks had moro color. Her figure
was moro erect. Sho no longer asked
her sister what sho should wear and
where she might go each time she
went out; and Mrs. Bascom actually
saw her go down tho streot one day in
her Mack si lit waist when she bad ex
preasly told her to put on her green
poplin. It gftve Belinda a strange
feeling of authority to havo gained
control over so untuly a steed, and a
new spirit of independence to havo
made nnd persevered in a decision
without her sister's peremptory assis-
tance.

One dav, soon after Margaret had
left, Belinda was going down the gar-
den path on her way to her second ab-

solutely independent ride, whcn.Mrs.
Bascom called from the window.

"Belinda," she cried, "come right
back and chango your dress t I de
clare you ain't going out lookin that
way, nre you?"

Belinda turned and walked toward
tho house, partly from foroe of
obedient habit, partly because she
knew her sister would shout after her
until sho did. Sho ciwno into the
front room with a sudden pink color
in her cheeks.

"I declare to goodness," Mrs. Uov
com exclaimed, "you ain't out
this raw day with that thin waist and
obi skirt ou, 1 hope."

Belinda had dressed in just this way
for bicycling purposes, and un

determined light came into her
eyes.

"Now, Sarah," sha said, "I've pnt
on just tho kind of things I want to
wear, and I'm going to wear them.
Seems to me when I'm most thirty
years old I ought to kuow how to
dress."

Sarah stared at her with wido-ope-

eyes.
"Well, of all independence!" she

said.
"But don't you think I onght to tye

independent if I'm ever going to b.J(',
SnrKjh (took u: .tci serjj

tnrnd sway, Belinda took a little
stop forward.

"I niut never considered tho ques-
tion," she said, grimly.

Then Belinda did an unheard-o- f

and unexpected thing; she went over
to her sitter and kissed her, and then
went quickly out of tho front door.
Sarah looked after her to bo euro it
wus Belinda.

"Well, I never," sho deelarnd.
'T'r'aps I havo been too domineer-
ing."

Belinda started on her ride'along a
quiet road away from the vilhigo. It
was not quite so hard to assert herself
as sho had supposed ; she almost
wished she had told Sarah about her
bievcling then and there."

"I'll tell her Belinda said,
as she rode ou, and sho sighed as she
thought of her long deferred declara-
tion of independence; a year ago it
might havo made much more difference
in two lives.

It was a beautiful day, but Belinda
did not ouco look at the clear sky and
autumn woods as she rode along, for
sho was not a sulliciently expert rider
to view the scenery and keep to her
straight course ; so she did not soe the
bare blue back trees that cast a gontlo,
dark haze over tho later autumn colors
of russet brown and dull red. She did
uot even dare to steal a glance at the
long piebald line of leaves that lay
curled by the fences. She kept her
eyo on the wheel aud her hand on the
brake, and a pretty picture sho horsolf
made prettier thau auy woodod
slope, this bit of dainty womanhood,
whoso fashion of by-go- days seemed
to burinonize with the autumn time.
She had on the little tight fitting
black silk basque with tho crocheted
buttons down the front, and there was
a bright blue bow at tho throat, a lit-
tlo overshadowed by the black velvet
bounct strings, for Belinda had worn
a bounct over sinco sho was twenty-on- o.

Sho was going on well, and feeling
happier and more confident every mo-
ment, when she came to a slight hill,
down which the wheel began to de-
scend a littlo more rapidly; but she
had her littlo black-mitte- d band on
tho brake, and all would have been
well if tho barge bad not turned into
the road. Now a barge, being a large
two-hors- e conveyance, was a vory for-
midable thing for this inexperienced
bicyclist to pass, and Belinda's breath
came fast and her cheeks grew very
red in her determination not to lose
ber self sontrol. She bad almost passed
the dreadful threatoner, vhon she
chanced to glanoe up at tho vehicle.
There was bat one passenger in the
barge, and that passenger was John
Buker. Belindcr saw bis face lookinor
down'on her in genuine surprise, and
men sue leit nor wheel turn and slip,
and a pain ran through Ler wrist.

The driver stopped bis horses and
climbed down from Lis nerob. but be
fore he could reaoh Belinda. John was
holding her op and tenderly wiping
the dust from her faoe, while Bolinda
roofed votjiUjpsllookedtl blm

through tears of mingled 'ly and
pain. I

The bicycle ain't brokPi. the
driver ; bnt neither Belindi rJohn
heard him.

"Why, your wrist is ling."
John said, and he tried to an his
handkerchief about it, hi cither,
because Belinda looked at h so hard
or because he wished to i long so
pleasant a task, it took 1 1 1 many

"Better git in, Miss Belt Jy.M in-

vited the driver, lifting the 1! 'lycle to
the front seat; "you can't r a Lome
if von'vn hnrt tnnr wrist. " M

'Ob, it isn't much," Bel vd pro
tested. But John helnod hefclnjto the
bargo and, perhaps becatnf J of un
almost impcrceptiblo motion "fl hers,
perhaps bocauso of tho look ho hod
seen in her eyes, ho sat dowi jtdst bo-si-

her.
"Perhsps I'd better not t I down

here," he ventured.
"Oh, yes!" Belinda nai.l. ,

"I'm glad we ran into each o iher,"
he whispered, a iding, gallsntl. ' "but
I'd rather wo'd been tho one I to bo
hurt." j

"Oh, no!" Berlinda cried, lifting
frightoned eyes to his; atiA John
moved a little nearer.

"I didn't known yon was ridin' a
bicycle, Miss Behndy," said the driver
from the front seat.

"I've got ono, too," John said.
Belinda turned to him with a Sud- -

den radiant smile, then ber face
clonded a little.

"Sarah doesn't know about my
riding," she whispered.

John looked at her in amazement.
"You're braver than you used to be,

Belinda."
There was a tad significance in his

voice, end Belinda looked down.
"Yes," sho answered tremulously,

then addod, brightening: "I've grown
a good deal braver sinr-- e I learned to
ride. I I was going to tell her about
it sho venturod, after a lit-
tle patuo.

It was impossible for John to move
any closer, bnt instead he bent over
to whisper :

'Suppose we tell her together."
The driver bad just looked back to

ask Belinda how much she paid for her
wheel, but ho turned quickly to tho
front again with a low whistle of sur-
prise, though he was undoubtedly a
gentleman, as his broad back thereaf-
ter testified.

"Suppose wo tollhcr somethingelse,
too." John whispered ; and Belinda
Leaved a sigh of content.

"But what will Sarah say ?" sho ns';od
a little after, when they had como to
the village, and must sit further apart,
and could only surreptitiously bol l
each other's hand.

"I don't care what she says now,"
John answered, goyly ; "do yon, Be-
linda?"

Belinda looked np at him thought- -

!"l!V'i'tiOUfL,li8weroJ Wry
smYlftf lis""'- -"H'tMifo; I &&h3&P
she said, bravely. New York Ledger.

Elides or Toledo.

The Spanish towns word celebrated
throughout the civilized world for tho
excellence of their swords, and among
them all Toledo stood unrivalled for
the temper of her steel. Tho Toledo
blade, famous in song and story, was
so keen, so flexible, and wr.uiii so
strong that its fineness became l.

'When tho Moors overran
Spain in the ninth century, they weru
already masters of many of tho arts,
and especially were they adepts iu tho
working of metal. Their swords wero
bii'hly valued for their delicate temper,
nnd their special decoration which wo
will call damascening was nlso justly
prized. It was from these conquerors
that the Spaniards learned much of
their skill in forging und tmpcrin
steel.

And that the completeness of tho
noblest weapon men ever made should
not bo marred by the luck of auy ele-
ment, natural or artilicul.tbe fairy god-
mother, Nature, contributed one moro
gift. Ou tho banks of thoTagus thero
is an abundance of tiuo sand. In tho
process of forging, tho metal is taken
white hot lrotu tho furnace, and is sub-
jected to a cooling process. It was to
the peculiar properties of ' this white
Tagussand, in which the cooling blade
was buried, that the Toledo swords
owed their unequalled hardness and
great flexibility. St. Nicholas.

After-Efle- ct of (Jrlppe.

No one has, np to date, been able
satisfactorily to diuguoso tho after-etToo- ts

of this remarkable epidemic
An! eminent authoiity, in comment-
ing on its peculiarities, says that fresh
air is tho bett touio nnd restorer.
Among tho most serious symptoms of
apparent convalescence is the extreme
degression to which tho patient is
liable. In this stato a suicidal tend-
ency is often developed, an l hysteria
is iot uncommon. This is specially
noted in cases where thero haa been a
great deal of paiu in tho bead. I'leas-an- t

and absorbing occupation is ono
of the best helps to recovery. Nour-
ishing food, uot too concentrated, a
roa.sonable amount of exercise, stop-
ping far short ot tho point of weuri-nea- d,

are also advantageous. Above
allj indulgenoo in depression should
boAavoided, as this may develop into
a cJirouio melancholia, and end in a
mantal disease of a serious character.
Asl a summury of treatment, tako
plenty of fresh air, simple tonics,
nourishing food and laugh aud enjoy
everything that comes in the way.

A Remarkable Address,
(An Irishman in Manayunk, Fenn.,

received a letter the other day from
his sweetheart in Ireland addressed us
follows i "Seville Bohoflcld's mill of-

fice, (Main street, Manayunk, l'hila-dslpLu- a,

United Utates of Auierios, in
Oftre, of hit, Edward Clera. to kiv to

t Mtofliel HorkinairF!. jn."

Taken as a whole, Central a t
orrers a fair nelfl for foreign
prise. By young men of self j
and ftoner IinbltM, possessing; a
of from $.",0fiO and a tolerable
edge of the Spanish lauftiage,
cither In commerce, ngrlculii
mining may be confidently ,

upon, nut tney must nvoiil n
ferenep In lorn I polities. In t

In nil other countries, tho f;
whose character nnd mode of ;;

maud respect will very sel.
over, suffer molestation nt tln
of the authorities. Tup Nic:
rnnnl. If onro commenced In e

will open tip the almost liiexlw
resource of that republic, nnd t

glnecrlng works nloue will off..--

tlve employment to thousand
rlgners. Its physical ditlii-ult- ;

Inslgiiliicunt compurcd with
which I.PHsops never ovorenni",
Isthmus of I'nnnnin; nnd. perlwt
greatest obstacle to contend v

the silting of tho nlluvlnl dep.
the mouth of the Sun Juan ri,
Athmtlc entrance to the e:iii:
whole length will be ll4 Kngll ,:,
110 of which are Included In th,
Inke of Nicaragua. 134 feet ub.i
level, whose totnl superficial B:k
3, MS Kngllsh square miles. a

mi

cutting will connect this Ink- -
that of Managua, 150 feet a1.
level, with n superficial area gni j
English square miles, bclni: ..n Sh

nnd '2.7 miles ' t"long hrond, with an 7
ngo depth of five fathoms.
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in wintsr. require tho building of nw: (j,

A cheerful, wnrm is a irrnn '

fort, but tlio bnrm lire mny do bus n

nssrthstnne have storied legend, nn.
re slorlos ot how houses nr biirnc I

by carlcssie-ss-. Hut it Is Ueoau-- .

moro tires thnt thero nre morn I un
s nlK t rest incut of whioli, h

on'1 the torturing pnins, renin's ... .,

for Inimn hats asu. No lioiK-ebol.- t

without It. and Kt. Jacob Oil mii ;'
need. V.e. aeeerlimi to (lirc?(l( n. it

soothes und curou, uud Ivaros 110

hluJ.

Mrs. Winidnw'sFnnfhllitt' Fyrtiif(rf
twtUlng. softrustlio HUtiiB.ri'ilili es iiif,
tlou, uiLiys iaiii; tun windtulic. --- a

Sout
Sloniaeb, Bomotinics oallod water' : Iiand burning pain, distress,
dyspepsia, are cured by Hood's i
parilla. This it accomplishes be
with its wonderful power as a I. : U IT ll r. ...iuiiucr, uooui Darsaparuia Ri rtones and strengthens the stomnch
digestive organs, invigorates tl.)
creates an appetito, gives re'.-ts-i
sleep and raises the health tc-ic- .

eases of dyspepsia a v.indigcf,ti !i
socms to hf!'e "o nisk-l- t

ll
a

with severe pains across my suoul at i--

I A

distress. ' I had violent Diiu.sen, i HI.'
would leave me very weak and faint, Ml
oult to got my bronth. The spells lutle..oftener aud more suvura. I did not r

v.

(Ill

any lasting beuellt from phy.-iicltu-i k) tut
found such Uappy efluct from u . do y
Hood's Hurssparlllu that I to'dc sawrt.

IUMties, aud uio.ui to always k: It : ttieu
bouse. I ntu now nbla to do all i. y V uri
work, which for six years I have bee; 0t t4
uM'j to do. My husband and sou I'.uv

Leun greutly benolltcd by UoodV H irs.c
for puius ia the back and ufter t!:e

recommend this Kraud blood hK
ulii 'J.1' Mlis. 1'eteu BeiiiiK, Luomintc kills t

a tuii.Sarsapariita Jed
m at

Is the OnnTruw lllnod PurlHer. All drujj lire

Ilirtri'a lS:?rt eitro Liver T. Sit
11 o a

r n ti 13 ers
trt

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR "'umas? sr,

3. SHOE BtL$o!lJ.
If pay S4 to 0 lr shoes, ex- -

amino tho V. L. Douglas Mine, atid O 4
what asood hoo jou can buy lor IT

toNraticss, iiri i .,,
ml I. ACT:, Hindi- ii Xiit

kllKlnTf tllulH'kt l"SptOt(
Jeutlu r ly .Uilleil i lultia

!.

men. lVo KiliiS
inuks ami lea
sell inoru lurch.

$3 KIkk'S
than any $1'v, i other

inuuii'iti lurcr In the world.
Noun prnulnn linljsi n;une nnd

(ir.e U kUiuicd un tlio buttuiu.

Ak your di!ili'r for our S)5.
4, s.i.no, h(x-s-;

SU.ao, K4 and K1.1A lor buys.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If yotirdeuV--
cuniuit Mqij.ly yi.u, ml fac-tor-y,

cncluting prur Hii'i yicvuls
to l'.i( turrlajj". Matt- - kilid, style
rl tx) (cup or lain), ic ami
width. Our Cuttim I kept, will till
your order. Send lor new Illus-
trated Catalogue to litis It.
W. L. POUCLAS, Drockton, Mi

i !J WILL N0TRU3 OFF

and RP J 4
Pu WALL COATING .
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Q5ADAYSURE..
Jj W UUl will If1 yu I,

in .kef- 4uti tttfttiutrly m.
liUli lit mnk aii4 to. h you lt- -

iik In Ihst tclltv talicM w.ii
3 ..H'fjiluiyiur it'lre mul i will I

tl Win. fuliT, rinifui'r w- - I
VMRVsT Ii cl" l'i'"'H u i u.r.vrr 1rAV Iv .ur; writ, al ft1 if.

iMtlir, Ml Mii IllHI'Ahk. Hum. I.IL il.trt.ll.

t W buy them forOLD Si, IMPS SrAKUtSUSTAMf
St. Mo.
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